I am Prachi Gaikwad, B.A. Part 3 students of Arts
in our college. All the professors and solved my
problem while studying in this college. All the staff
of this college are trying their best to develop the
personality of the students. I became aware of this
during these three years.

I, Sonukumar Sharma B.A. Part 3 was a student of
2020-2021 academic year. All the professors solved
the problems I encountered while I was studying.
The national and social initiatives implemented in
this college through national service are truly
commendable. It’s my own experience as a volunteer of
Rastriya Seva Yajana. Although there are various facilities
available in this college, I felt that there is a some lack of
facilities in the college.

I am teaching Gautami Chouhan for the show
Part time in the 2021-2022 academic session.
While studying, I noticed that many programmes
are organised in the college for the intellectual
and physical development of the students. I
noticed in the programme that many great
personalities are introduced to the students on the occasion of
the birth anniversary of this college through Jayanti Puyatithi
programme.This initiative implemented in the college reached
my heart.

I, Prayas Raut B.Com. third year Student. I have
attended classes regularly in the college. While
studying ,I saw that various programmes are
organised in this college in order to develop the
intellect of the students. College organized
various competitions of sports and cultural
events. All the Staff encourages the students to participate in
the competition. I am very happy to have the opportunity to
participate in those various competitions while during study.

I, Rita Baba Nannaware session 2020-2021Arts
Faculty Student. I entered the college with a B.A.
in the academic Session of 2018-2019 with aim
to develop myself for competitive examination. I
am regular student of these colleges and the
professors were also punctual. While studying, I
spent most of my time in the library of Shri Niketan College.
During study I read many books in the Library help me to
prepare for various competitive exam. There are many reference
books in this library inspired me and yet helping me shape up
my life I read e-books along with regular books also. The library
is really inspired me.

